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Cash Without Cotton.
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Messrs. Editors: I did not know

that there was a demand for potato
slips. I had just fed about what I

Mixing Rosin and Strychnine for
Hawks.

Messrs. Editors: Replying to an
inquiry from the Uraha Poultry
Farm, I will say that ordinary fresh
pine rosin may be obtained in a few
minutes by "bleeding" a pine tree.
Mix a half-teaspoon- ful of this turpen-
tine with ten cents worth of strych-
nine. Catch each biddie of the brood
hawks are bothering, blow under
throat, and put a drop in the place
you blow down or feathers away,
then close up on it. It lasts, and one
chick will be the last one for that
hawk. S. Li. ROSE.

Duplin Co., N. C.

NEER
LEAK. ROOFING--1

had left over. Could have furnished
bout thirty bushels.

I think I can sell what hay (pea-vin- e)

I have on hand at $1.00 with-

out advertising. Have only about
500 bales to let go, and some 400
bushels of corn. I sold last year $1,-6- 86

worth of corn, hay and oats
without hauling it off to market.

I usually plant old oats, say from
two to thre years old.- - I had rather
ilant old seed than new.

T. C. SHERWOOD.
Marion Co., S. C.

Sample Free

Do We Want Big Ears or Big Yields?

Messrs. Editors: I have only been

CONTINUE to patch when a few rolls of Congo "Never-Leak- "WHY will put an end to all of that expense at very little cost over what
you are paying for repairs ?

You can lay it right over your old roof, it is so soft and pliable.
In these days of progress, articles which save Time, Labor and Money are what

the busy man is looking for. And in Congo Roofing the three are most satisfac-

torily combined.
Congo will not leak or rot. It is pliable, non-shrinkab- le, unaffected by climatic

changes, winds or water.
It is easy to lay, durable, and will give the most service at the least money.
Free Sample sent on request. Write today.

UNITED ROOFING AND MFG. CO.,
Successors to Buchanan Foster Co.

587 West End Trust Building, Philadelphia, Pa. Chicago and San Francises.

reading your paper since January
1st, having followed Professor Mas-se-y

to it from The Practical Farmer.
I like the paper in every way; in
fact, I consider it one of the very
best. It is clean, practical, and
wholesome.

By the way, have you noticed that
a certain farm paper is offering cash
prizes for the twelve biggest ears
of corn? Nothing is said about yield
per acre. I have seen fields that
Tvrmiri nnt have averaeed over fifteen
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Cultivation of Tobacco.
Messrs. Editors: Some of our to-

bacco "farmers ought to telf some-
thing in The Progressive Farmer
about how they cultivate their tobac-c- p

as well as corn' and cotton. There
are lots of farmers in The Progres-
sive Farmer territory that never
planted or saw a field of cotton. To-
bacco is them oney crop of a good
many farmers..

I plant my tobacco, check and
work it both ways, running the
cultivator. By this way it saves hoe
work and labor.

I broadcast my manure over the
land, especially on the thin spots, to
bring them up, and I find this to be
a good plan, as it helps the land
more. Where one has not got a' ma-
nure sureader it pays to cut the ma-
nure up fine with sharp grubbing
hoes. S. P. POOL.

Granville Co., N. C.
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Most any Cane Mill will crash the cane, bur the millbushels of shelled corn per acre mat

would have furnished a dozen very THE MILL
THAT
MAKES
CANE
JOICE
INTO

DOLLARS.

fine ears irom some iavorea spot.
Such prize contests make1 me awfully
tired; more so than the talk about
'rnirnilintirifr" rnm.

JOHN B. LEWIS.
Norfolk Co., Va.

YOU want is the one that will grind out the most
DOLLARS while it presses the , juice.

You want a Cane Mill that is strong, light running, finely
finished and economical in operation. You want a Mill
made by the Chattanooga Plow Co., Mill that's
familiarly known whetever' cane is grown, like
THE OLD RED MILL, a Mill which years of use
has proved the best under all conditions and for all
varieties of sugar cane and sorghum the Planter's standby

THE OLD RED MILL is tic Mill that has steel
shafts and runs vith the least friction the. Mill that has
steel set screws which adjust the rolls and regulate their
pressure so that they will never give way or mash at the

.ends the Mill that has patent bottoms to prevent the
juice from wasting or getting into the oil boxes the Mill
that has all the working parts enclosed so that a child can
operate it safely the Mill that is the simplest and at the
same time the strongest on the market easy knd. economi-
cal to operate and the most reasonable in price.

We experimented for many years, with all types of cane
machinery, before we brought THE OLD RED MILL to
its present standard of perfection and years of wide-
spread usq throughout the South, have clearly proved its
superiority over all other makes.

THE OLD RED MILL Is always ready always reliable-ran- ges

in size from, light one-hor- se to four-hor- se and is

Use Shropshire Ram With Native
Ewes.

Messrs. Editors: A reader at'Newberry, S. C, has purchased
some native ewes and wishes advice
as to what breed of ram he should
get to mate with them.

We recommend the Shropshire
to cross on native ewes, as rams of
that breed are very prepotent, are
hardy and are generally well wool-e- d,

therefore are very apt to get
strong, stocky, heavy wooled lambs.

A. L. FRENCH.

correctly proportioned by proved mechanical principles.

Before you think of buying a Cane Mill write for our free Catalogue describing the un-equa- led

CHATTANOOGA line. Write now and it will be sent you immediately, without onepenny of cost to you. It contains clear and accurate illustrations and descriptions of our Mill
and tells Just what to seek and what to avoid when buying Cane MUls of any make. Write today.
CHATTANOOGA PLOW CO., f t, Carter St., Chattanooga, Tcnn.f

How to Sow 'Millet With Grain Drill.
Messrs. Editors: For the benefit

of Jas. F. Weir, whose inquiry I note
in your paper, I will say that millet
seed may be sown very nicely with
the fertilizer attachment of an ordi-
nary grain drill in the following
manner; If he wishes to sow one-ha- lf

bushel of milletfper acre, regu-
late the drill to sow 200 pounds fert-

ilizer per acre; then thoroughly mix
one-ha- lf bushel .of seed with nine
pecks of acid phosphate, put it in
fertilizer box of drill arid, go ahead.
If he wishes to sow three pecks of
seed per acre, mix that amount with
eight pecks of phosphate, always re-
membering that it takes approxi-
mately eleven pecks ot phosphate to
weigh 2 00 pounds.

Do not mix seed and fertilizer un-
til ready to sow, and do ' not use a
fertilizer with more than 2 6r 3 per
cent of potash in it or the seed will
be injured. Probably dry sand could
be used instead of phosphate. I have
often sowed turnip seed in this way
with the best of results, mixing three
pounds of turnip seed with 200

' Pounds of acid phosphate for" an acre.
Have also used the common 282mixture in this way" with good re-resul-ts.

JOHN B. LEWIS.
Norfolk Co. Va.

What more vital claim for superiority can a baling
press have than that it holds all records for speed, capa-
city, durability and neat work, embodying all the good
features a baling press can have ? These you get in

To Get Rid of Sweet Gum Roots.
Messrs. Editors: I noticed in your

valuable paper that Mr. W. H. Harris
asked how to get rid of sweet gum
roots. I have had some experience
in that line. Pile anything around
the tree or sapling sufficient to make
a fire to burn the bark all off the
tree next to the ground. He will find
that few will sprout. This can be
done at any time of the year.

W. A. GARDNER.

Merit's Presses
Every Dederick Press is an individual piece of work
not a haphazard "factory production." The materials
in them are of most careful selection ; every improve-
ment is introduced into construction and design ; only
high class workmen are employed.

- The benefits of these ideal conditions most assert themselves inresults, for Dederick Presses do the best work in the best way in
the shortest time. - One for every use. Complete catalogue free.

P. K. DEDERICK'S SONS, 64 TIvoU St.; Albany, N. Y. .
' Do you want to make some good

honest money and get your pay every
night? Write a line (a postal card
will do) to Special Circulation Man-
ager of The Progressive Farmer, Ra-
leigh, N. C, and he will tell you
how. Worth looking into.

PNEUMATIC ELEVATOR for handling
OUR is the best thing ever invented in tho

world's history for that purpose. Your
cotton should be perfectly cleaned of leaf, trash and
dirt. It should be put up in neat bales, and the
machinery should be the simplest and easiest to operate.

We furnish the Pneumatic Elevator under the Murray
Patents, the Murray Cleaning Feeder and Double Screw
Press. The outfit does all these things with absolute perfec-
tion, and it is the simplest made. We build the engine that
goes with it, and are responsible for the successful,
factory operation of the whole

-.

Write us immediately for ODDELL CO., Charlotte, II. C.

MANY SINGLE ISSUES WORTH $5.

Messrs. Editors: I have never been so enthusiastic as at
present with farming, though raised practically in the corn patch
and cotton field. I am putting Tho Progressive Farmer's advice
concerning preparation and cultivation of crops . into practice,
and I am not hoping, but expecting, good results; I do honest-
ly believe that many single issues are worth $5 to any practical
farmer. I have planted the same number of acres to corn, cot-
ton and peanuts as last year, but I expect to treble the quantity.
Of course, I shall not credit all the increase to the teachings of
The Progressive Farmer, as the land is in better condition than
it was last year; bu it is only fair to say at least one-thir- d must
be credited to. the information derived from the reading of your
Paper. Yours respectfully, W. M. BATEMAN. -

Washington; N. C. v "

prices and full information.

Every Farmer Should Have Ills Own Thresher
"Little Giant" Thresher runs with light power and will clean all kinds of grain

v, riv hurl v. k&ffir com and crass seeds. attachments ror

threshing cow pels and for "palling" peanuts. Mad. in three size-s- S, 6 and.8

Feed and Ensilage Cutters, Saw Machines, etc eena wr jth&b caxaiogue.


